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Dr . Stickles was g iven permission to use
Turner 's History pub lished by Doubleday PaRe &
Company .

Mi nutes of Faculty Meetin~
Janu a ry 28, 1926 .
At a c alle~ meetin ~ of the Fa cul ty on J anua ry
28th , the questi on of adherin~ strictly to the
a g reement concerning Senior College credits , was
thorou~hly discussed .
Upon motion of Pr ofe ssor Alexander , with a.
second fr om Mr . Lindow , i t was unanimously ag r eed
that for the next semest e r we stick strictly to
the statements in the catalog .
In case of students failin~ in two or more
ho,urs of their work durinl<'. a terir , it was agreed
that durini the followin v semest e r that student 's
load should not e~ce e d two units of Hi-h School
work or sixteen hou r s of College work res pectively .
The motion was ma.d e by Mr . Gordon Wil s on and
seconded by Mr . A . M. Wi lso n .
It was a Pnounced by the Chairman of Fa culty,
Dr . A . L . Crabb , t hat all teachers would be on
hand durin g regi s tration days to assist , and that
un Monday ni~ht a mass meeting wou l d b e had in the
Administration b uildi n ~ , President Cherry making
a talk to the new students , and Mr . Burton entertain~
ing the crowd by his rendition of "Bingen on the
Rhine" , etc . , and tha t President Cherry woul ,d in tro d uce ea.ch member of the fs6ulty on the st aie t ha t
mor nin~ following .
The meetin~ then adjourned.
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FACULTY MI NUTES FOR CALLED MEET ING
MONDAY , MARCH 1ST, IN ROOM H
AS USUAL,

After callin g the meeting to order
Dr,Crabb brought up the matter of the IC E . A .
and the fact tha t the headqua rters of the
school will be . at the Sellbaoh Hot el as
heretofore. He urged tha t members of the
Fa culty who are incl i ned to d o so , ma k e reservations a t this hotel as early a s possible.
also called attention to the f act that t h e
operation of Miss Rub y Baugher in the hospital
at Evansville, had been successfully performed
and that she is imporving. The amount of $70 . 00
contributed toward her expenses by the Faculty
was acknowledged by the County Superintendent
as being thoroughly apprecia ted,

fHe

Dr. Grise brought before the Facult y
certain recommendations made by the committee
on credits an d g r aduation.
1 , It was unanimously agreed, upon
motion of Mr.Bert Smith that the fees for
examination with a view of earning credits
in subjects for which no credit could be
presented, should be $5 . 00 per unit for the
high school work and $1 , 00 per c ollege hour
for that work . UPon motion of Mr . Smith,
with a secon d from Mr . Wilson , it was agreed
that the maximum credit to be e a rned in this
way shoul d be twenty hours in college courses
~nd two or three units in h i gh school work .
2. It was a greed to leave the matter
o f validation of credits presented from other
institutions non-accredite d rin d now de funct ,
to the discretion of the Committ ee on Credits
and Gr ~du a tion up throu gh the requirements for
the first three years .
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3 . Dr . vrabb was appointed to consult
with Preside nt Cherry as to the amount of fees
for these special exami n a tions and also as to
the person to ,vhom fees should be paid , before
any definite rate should be made .
4 . Upon motion from Dr . Leiper, seconded
b y Dr . Crabb, it was decided that onl, those who
can complete all of the requ irements f or pradua tion
by the close of the Summer Term , be r1 iven the
privilege of taking a part in the g r ~du a ting
exe rcises of t he current year. This applies
to candidates for Life Ge rtifioa te and Degree .
5 . Upon motion of Mr . B . R . Smith with
a second froM Mr .Burton , it wa s agreed tha t
applicants for the Li fe Cert ificate and for the
Degree have t he privilege of completin g the requirements by a ttending summer schools only ,
6 . Upon motion of Mr . Gordon Wilson
with a second fro m Dr . Leiper, students who
h a ve completed the Life Cert ificate Course p.,~
wishing to return for the degree1 be required
to attend the last eighteen weeks during their
Senior ~enr , rega rdless of credits prese nted from
other i nstitutions , S peoial oases a.re to be
left in th e hands of the Committee on Credits
r.nd Graduation ,
7 . It was agr eed by the f acu lt y tha t
the maximum load to be carried d uring the Summer
School should be 12 hours of col l ege work or
t wo u nits of high school wo~ except f1S agreed
upon with the University of Kentucky and the
Eastern Kent ucky State Teachers Colle ge .
NOTE : People who lack fourteen hours
of completing the Life Certificate
Course at the beginning of the Summ er
Scho ol may compl et e 12hours in resi dence
and the remaining two by corres ponde nce.
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The Life Certificate will be issued
the individual when t he work is completed . These individuals wi l l , of
course, not take p~ rt in the gra duating
exercises .
9 . It wa s ~greed upon motion of Dr , Stickles
that applicants for the Degree in Agric ulture and
Home ~oonomics must meet these requirements a s
we ll as others .
10 . After a discussion of the qualifications o f those who a re gradinR papers in the Extension Depa rtment , it wa s the expressed sentiment
of the fac u lty that no one wi th a schola r ship
below the A. B. and B. S . degree be employe d . Dr .
Stickles and Dr . Crabb to gether with Mr . W. M. Pearce
were asked to discuss the matter with President
Cherry .

Faculty t h en adj o urne d
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Minutes of Faculty Meeting ,
March 15 , 1926.
Faculty met in regular session
in ro.om H. of the Admi nistr ation building.
The len gth of the Summer Session
was discussed and it was agreed that each
term of this year should be five we eks in st ead of six weeks each.
The progr ams and exercises for
commencement May _30th, were discussed in
an informal way .
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Minutes of Faculty Meeting ,
March 29, 1926.
Dr. Cherry called the house to
order and presented Dr. Crabb for an enumeration of matters to be discussed.
Dr. Crabb asked the various members
of the faculty to hand him within the next
day or two the names of all stud ents in their
respective classes who were making "A" or who
were failing .
Dr . Grise apropos of this urged the
te achers to be very careful in g iving marks,
as so many compl i cations had recently a risen
where "out" did not state definitely whether
"sick", "dropped", or out three, five, six,
eight, etc. , weeks , and what "X" meant and how
it could be removed .
Upon motion of Mr . w. J. Craig with a
second from ~rs.T.C.Cherry, it wa s agreed that
there should be on~-y one commencement exerc i se
for the g raduation classes--Life to be with the
Degree - -and the day set for June 3rd.
Since there is to be a game of baseba ll
Thursday of this week i t was agreed to have the
lite ra ry societies meet at the usual hou r, but
on Frida y.
Mr . George Page moved th~t the date for
the meeting of all the Literary Societies next
ye a r be put into the school calenda r so there
would · not be this confusion hereafter and the
socieiies would not be inconvenienced by fre quen t changes and shift i n gs of dates. Seconded
by Miss Robins and pas sed .
Upon motio n of Mr . Page with a second
of Mr. Burton , after the suggestion of Dr.
Crabb and Dr. Grise, it was agreed to dismiss
school for Mondary, April ?th , a nd that the
faculty give their time to registra tion of the
new students who would oe entering then.

Dr. Stickles moved that the Seniors
be "given off" from the Tuesday pre ceeding
Commencement. Seconded and passed .
Motion made and passed that the
Sophomores, the Life Certificate class , be
excused after Tuesd ay evening immedia tely
before Commencement. Motion made by Mr.
Page and seconded by Miss Robertson.
P-residen t Cherry then gave an interesting sketch of some of the proposed
improvements to be made on College Heigh ts
as a result of recent l egislation.
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Minutes of Faculty Meeting
April 12, 1926,
The Faculty met at a called meeting
in room H. at 4:15 Monday afternoon , April
12.
Pr esident Che rry pres id ed and call ed
on Dr . Crabb for any sugge stions or announce men t s he desired to make .
Acco rdingly he aga in r eq uested of the
members of the faculty a list of those students that we re making unusually high grades
as well as those who were failing in their
work as a few members of t he faculty had not
turned these lists in.
He also presented the matter of group
insurance in order to ascertain if at least
three - fourths of the faculty would be in terested.
President Cherry than p re sented the
matter of a ttendance at the K. E . A. the Ge tToge ther Meeting and the Banquet, etc.
A meeting of the special Library
Committee was called to meet in the office of
President Cherry, Tuesday afternoon a t 4:15.
Rela tive to the greetin g s to be given
by class and society organizations at the banquet, Mr. Leiper moved that a committee of
three be appointed to receiv e the p repa red
sta tements in order to keep them free from
too much sameness and to see that they were
gramatically correct, etc . Miss Richards
was made chairman of this committee and was
given the power to select her assistants .
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It was moved by Mr. Ford, given
a second and passed, that greetings be
g iven only from the major organizations
and that all of the minor organi zations
be eliminated from the list .
Mr . Theophilus was given the
privilege of organizing and taking his
annual agricultural trip through the
Blue Grass Region durin g the K. E. A.
The meetin g then adjourned,
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Minutes of Faculty Meeting
April 26 , 1926.
The me etin g was cal led to order by
Dr. Crabb since President Cherry was de layed in attending the meeting .
The good of the school was discussed
with special r e ference to the list of students who were making unusually fine grades
and t h ose who have g one to the other extreme.
The list of those who are doin g failing
work was read and the members of the faculty
were requested to confer with these individuals and urge them to greater efforts.
Upon motion of Mr. Ford, duly seconded ,
it was agreed that the committee on En trance
and Credits consider the matter of making
definite r ecommenda tions as to the number
of failures pe rmissible b efo re a student is
automa tic all y dropped f rom the institution.
It was unanimously agreed that May 3
s hall be se t apart as Sophomore da y and that
May 14 be allowed as Freshmen day. The matter
of special day for the High School or Normal
Group was pos t poned until later.
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Minutes of the Faculty meeting
for August 9,1926.
Faculty meeting was held in room H
of the Administration building . Dr.
Crabb expressed his appreciation of the
fine cooperation that had been shown throu ghout the summer school. He also expressed a
wish that all members of the faculty be on
hand September 20th to assist in registra tion,
a s the Fall semester opened on th at date.
The followin g teachers were given
permission to cha ng e textbooks:
mies.

Miss Mary Lee Taylor, in Home Econo-

Mr. Gordon Wil s on, a Grammar.
Miss Ercel ~ gbert , a History.
Miss Howard, an Algebra .
Mr. Willey, a text in Education .
Mr. Lancaster, one in riealth and
Science;
Mr. Burton, one in Rura l School
Supervision.
Mr. Johnston, one in Junior high
School English , provided none of the present
books be left on hand.
Mr. Cha rles Taylor a text in A~ri cul ture.
Mr . W. J. Craig called attention to
the fact that comments had been made conc ern ing the cost of books at this place. The
cost du ring our summer school avera ged $ 22. 50
while at the Murray Teachers Colle F:e it was
$11 , 00.

Dr. Crabb suggest ed tha t each member
of the fa culty should write Mr. Hun t e r, who
has charge of the bookstore, a.nd make known
the cha.nge s in textbooks .
Miss Nell Robins expressed her ap preciation for the kindnesse s and courtesies
extended her by the i n stitution while here.
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Minutes of Facul ty Mee ting,
0 ct ob e r 11 , 1926 .
Faculty met in regular session
in r o om H. of the Administration buil ding .
Upon motion of Mr. Ford it was duly
s e conded a nd agreed tha t Miss Florenc e
Schneider be auth orized to en roll every
membe r of the f a culty as a member of the K.
E . A., and that they pa.y h er the fee and
als o have the enrollment card p rope rly filled
out.

'

Presi den t Cherry called on Miss
Schneider to ma ke a statement relative to the
bo oks tore. She stat ed tha t the custom h ad
grown among the members of the f a culty ask i ng
for charge accounts and that the manager of
the bookstore was requesting tha t he have the
coope r ati on of the faculty, a nd this not be
a sked in the future since the re is no system
of bookkeeping in the bookstore.
The question of whether it would be
well to continue the public a tion of the student
paper , the Herald, was then brough t up . Aft e r
a lengthy d iscussion concernin g the best form,
the proper number of issues per mo n th, the expense, a nd the amount of soliciting . subscription
and whether or not the paper should be under
absolute student control or under the dire ction
of a f a cul ty sponsor, or in the hands of the
students with the understandin g t hat a facu l ty
sponsor is a censor of the publicat i on , the
matte r was left in the h a nds of Pr e sident Cherry
a nd a committee he might appoint to work with
him . He a ppointed Dr. Crabb , Miss Richar ds, a nd
Mr.Gordon Wi l son .
Amend. the students sugge ste d as
p ro pe r manage~s were; Mr. Claud Howtower,
Mr. Valentine, Miss Elizabeth utterbo.ck, and
Mr. Carman.

President Cherry asked Dr .
Stickles to discuss for a few minutes
the question of keepin g in touch with
current events and how best to disseminate
current news . It was generally agreed
that students should be lead to read the
metropolis papers daily and to keep in
touch wi th world and national events,but
es peciallj Kentucky's news and needs.
Dr. Grise suggested that Mr. W.
J . Craig, sponsor of the seniors , request
that the faculty express their attitude and
wish towards the p roduction of an annual
by that class this year.
The matter was
left to the seniors as they wish to handle
i t, as has always been done heretofore.
Whatever they decide to do wi 11 meet with
the approval of the faculty.
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Minutes for the 'F'r-icul ty l~eeting

(

Hovember 22 * 1926 .
Faculty met i:tt the usuq 1 hour and pV,.ce .
7fork of a routine nP..ture ·,vq_s completed .
The advisehility of group insurqnce for the
fq_culty was d i scussed ,rnd it v;qs the sentiment of those
present th;;,t comnlete iriformCJtion shoul d be secured .
The fqculty qDproved of ~ivin~ the sen i or cl,ss
permi ssion to issue qn Annu~l .
1'he mAtter of ventilqtion fo r the vqrious
builo i ngs '-1.nd rooms we r e discussed .

